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BROADLANDS . ILLINOI S 81818 

JUly 7 , 1993 

VI LLAGE MI NUTES MINUTES 

Meeting was opened at 7:05P . H. by Mayor Tom McGarigle Jr . 
The board looked over resumes from Sue Loman and Cindy 

Thomas , and listened to qualifications of Marilyn Block . These 
ladies showed interest in the Treasurer position, the list was 
narrowed down to Sue Loman and Marilyn Block due to location . 

Minutes were approved as read. 
Tom put together a letter to be sent involving Junk cars and 

on not mowing property. Board discussed a concern of vehicles 
still sitting . 

Ron Gast made a motion to pay June bills. Bill Painter 
second ; motion carried 6-0. 

Brian Thode made a motion to pass and approve Appropriation 
Ordinance . Second by Ron Gasti motion carried 6-0. 

Jeff wyant putting together a list for sidewalk repair . Bill 
Painter will work with Jeff . 

HEALTH: Trees still to be removed . One in front of 
walkers . Ron also passed out tentative budget for ESDA . 

DRAINAGE : Smith to come down from Sidney as soon as possible 
to do some digging. Heyens residence checked for water problems, 
the problem seems to be salved. 

FI NANCE: Terri Winchester checked on Auditor ' s. Daugherty 
from Newman to charge $1,000 . Higgens from Bellville $900 . 00 and 
will come here and complete in one day without removing books . 

PARK : The pavilion at the park is in need of rewiring . Rocky 
McGarigle to get costs to rewire . Discussion on Pavilion by water 
tower . Rocky to get measurements, further expense to be 
reported. Township to hold meeting Ju ly 13 to discuss options on 
new pavilion . 

l-lATER: No report 
POLICE: No report 

Meeting adjou r ned 8:50P . M. 

Linda Ward , Clerk 


